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Abstract
Polyetheretherketone(PEEK),a speCial engineering plastic,was irradiated、、アith electron
beams of high dose and then its dielectric properties、ハrere studied ln the t mperature depen―
dence of εケand εT, the temperature at 、vhich εヶb gins to increase and an absorption of εγ
appears shifted to higher temperatures M/ith exposure dose,and the maxilnum absorptiOn(εの
was larger for the irradiated specimens  ヽヽ「LF plot  Ⅵrere arried out for the temperature
dependence of εγ  Glass transition temperature (Tξ)shifted tO higher temperatures by the
electrOn beam irradiation,and the relaxation tilne(τ(Tg))at Tξ increased、、 th incr asing the
exposure dose  ln the frequency dependence of εヶand εγ,frequency(ア躍)at郡〆hi hεγ shOMed a
peak at 195°C ,vas about 500 kHz for the non―irradiated specimen and shifted to lo郡ァer fre―
quencies Ⅵアith increasing the exposure dose  Cole―Cole curves were plotted to lind β and
relaxation strength(Иεγ),and it邪ァas found that β郡〆aS Smaller for the irradiated specilnens and
∠επ increased、'、ith increasing the exposure dose
K9yIだ,ο′Js: POlyetheretherketone,electrOn beam irradiation,α absorption,glass transition
temperature,relaxation tirne
1. IntrOduction
Insulating polymer materials are used in nuclear reactors and radiation facilities for
electrical components,  Potential apphcations include aeronautics, space, and medical uses
ln such lields,Inaterials are exposed to very high and low temperatures,high vacuums, and
other hostile environmental conditions, in addition to high―energy radi tion  This makes a
practical insulating polymer that is safe and、、アithstands severe co itions desirable[1].
At present, the aromatic engineering plastic is kno、vn as insu ting polymer materials
radiation resistance. A novel insulating polymer material,Polyetheretherketone(PEEK),、vith
its radiation resistance and excellent heat,is be expected the simphncation of present produc‐
tion steps and cost reductions,is attracting attention as next―generation electrical insulation
]ヽIore must be kno、vn,ho、vever,about the chemical reaction process and the electrical insula‐
tion properties of PEEI(irradiated by radioactive rays.  Electron beams have the same erect
as radiation, and can be realized irradiation Of high dose in a feⅥ〆hours.  In this study,、ve
irradiated PEEK Ⅵrith electron beams of high dose and studied its dielectric properties
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